
The  following  form  may  be  used  in  connection  with  obta,ining  necessary
information  from  t,he  master.  and  keeping  the  Commandant,  aclLvised:

PART  A  (To  be  ,prepared  by,master  when,   and  if,   I.epairs,   etc.,   are  desired)

(i)    Nature  of  damage

(2)     Cause   of  damage

(3)     TExact,  na.Lure  of  repa.irs  desired

I, hereby  certify  that  the  desired  services
as  listed  above  are  necessary  to  place  t,he  radio  apparatus  in  serviceable
condition .

Sigt`ature

Title or  rank

Name   f}f  vessel

a-uard  Re|Jresent,atiTe

(1)     Name   of  vessel      rfener   ijiawhhedr¥                     _  Type±iSqng}__        .      ___  _______       __`_
Nationality_i?a,it¢€i=ifea±S±E==._....._.i_,..__..--

(2)     Name  of  master     Jl  rmrmhargz

(3)      owner   of   vessel   _:Ein£:ted   :tt:±t¥_8  _ky±ting   Egm        _    __=-____ .----_.

(4)    Arrival  within  the  jurisdiction  of  the  United  S+,,ates:
Hou= _ ---- _   _  ===LT_ _---T__I_  =..=._ Date _--_-.-=.=T = -------- __.__± Place---------

(5)    Desired  departure  from  t,he  jurisdiction  of  the  United  Sta,t,es:
Hour_ -_ __    _ -  i-_-__ =_ _-== -__. == _-_ __  Dot, e

(9) Remarks       li®w  TJbgrt

==---_-_I +___ Pl ac e

Give  coixplete  information  a.s
officers  and  crew.)

to  ownership,   charter,   and
's+uatus rf_



~

PART  a  (Continued)

(10)    Transrit,ter:

Descri Lion  of  radio  and  si na,i  a a.ratus ,

Manufactured  by   Ha.c[ar jSadio  1.I
Power       ire.in  3as ifetts.   u}i[E
Frequencies  to  which  calibrated

(11)    Brief  description  of  any  signa.1ling  apparat,us            B}1nkers.

(12)    Brief  description  of  sealing  operations  dep.led  }inin  siTltch  an  Banal-

D at, e                  30.fiiamedber l$42

I  hereby  certify  that,  I  have>  in  accordance  with  orders  of  the `Ctrmander,.L~
Seatt,le  District,   sealed  the  radio  appa,ratus  of  the  above.named  vessel.    .
The  s€ria.i  number  (===mbe==}  of  t,he  sea.1   (£LeaLe)  used  is  (ace.) : rfu.#-.';d$97?

i  ,if+  ::v  i .gr ,)r!®6elners.                                                            ri.i.  i£Ste8
l*ackny,  uefirife    ire  tcf  650  Ke. Signature

-,

i£®Gi€`€*ar.   ra3-RE      350   to   550   {i"                    _______      _                     _      _,b.__,39_{T{L  _____        -I ----- i-~.

ELdrF, col-a     Auto-Alas

Attached  to

PART  a Tobe

Rank  or  rating

13 th sis:Hal             District,  -

Dist,riot  Co.mender

i.
Coast,  Guard.

..SL±8a±t.tt+.re

Rank  or  rat,ing

Commander,   Sea.ttle  District,

t,o  be  retained  for  t,he  files  of  the  District  Office


